Premium Reports
Deep Insights That Empower You to Create Powerful Solutions
for Your District
MAP® Growth™ gives you crucial information about each one of your students. Now you
can be even more informed with detailed reports that dive deeper into your student
assessment data. The Premium Reports provide you with powerful, district-wide insights
you can use to support growth for all your students. Each of the four reports gives
you a unique look into key aspects of your district’s academic performance—allowing
you to tackle learning barriers, identify strengths and opportunities, and gain a greater
understanding of how to help your students succeed.
You can purchase reports individually or choose all of the Premium Reports to get the
most comprehensive insights about your schools and district.

Insights Report
Get clear, actionable insight into the academic
performance and growth of students throughout
your district. You’ll find multiple sections of powerful
data to help you explore your district’s most pressing
questions, like:

such as inadequate or inconsistent time spent on a test,
may affect a student’s growth results. You can factor
out any atypical testing conditions to give your district
the most accurate and actionable information about
your students’ growth.

+ Is our growth strong over time?
+ How is growth by grade and subject?
+ Are we proficient and college ready?
This report is an invaluable resource to help you
communicate student performance and growth to
important stakeholders, prioritize problems that need
to be solved, and make decisions about resource
allocation and program improvement. Its narrative
reporting and clear, simple graphics make the report
easy for you—and other stakeholders—to digest,
understand, and take action on.

Growth Report
Easily explore your students’ growth and performance
with this interactive tool. You’ll discover exactly where
students in your district are growing the most and least,
with many useful ways to look at your data: by school,
performance level, grade, ethnicity, or gender. It’s
also easy to see and share how your students’ growth
compares to national norms through the report’s
compelling design.
In addition, this report gives you important insights into
student testing conditions. These insights enable you to
understand when certain key performance indicators,
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Which Subjects are Strongest?
District students lag in math for both
achievement and growth.

District Overall:
Low achievement / Low growth

Reading is mixed—with low achievement, but high
growth.

•
•

Reading is a low achievement / high growth subject for district
students. The median status percentile (MSP) for reading is slightly
below the national average. The Median Growth Percentile (MGP) is
about average.
Math falls within the low achievement / low growth quadrant. The MSP
is below the 50th percentile and slightly below the average range. The
MGP is about average.

Median status percentile: 34th
Median growth percentile: 49th

Reading:
Low achievement / High growth
•
•

Median status percentile: 37th
Median growth percentile: 50th

Mathematics:
Low achievement / Low growth
•
•

Median status percentile: 31st
Median growth percentile: 47th

Are We Proficient & College Ready?
16% and 15% of district students are predicted
to score at or above proficient levels on state
summative tests in reading and math,
respectively.

PROFICIENCY AND COLLEGE READINESS

Results predict 26% and 16% of students are on
ELA
and math, respectively.
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For reading, MAP Growth assessment results from spring 2016
indicate that 16% of district students are likely to meet or exceed
minimum standards for proficiency on the state summative tests. For
math, 15% are predicted to meet or exceed the minimum standards for
proficiency.
MAP Growth assessment results provide college readiness
benchmarks, which predict readiness to successfully perform collegelevel work. By this measure, 26% of students are on track for college
readiness in ELA, while 16% are on track in math.
For grade-level results by subject, it is useful to compare predicted
proficiency rates of the district with the predicted rates for the nation at
large. In the graph below, the orange and green dashes show what
percent of students nationally are likely to meet proficiency standards
according to the benchmark study. The lower the orange or green
dash, the more difficult the proficiency cut score for that grade.

Proficient

College ready

The figure below shows that the predicted proficiency rates for the
district are below these national benchmarks for all tested grades with
norms in both reading and math.

PERCENT OF STUDENTS PROJECTED TO MEET OR EXCEED STANDARDS BY GRADE AND SUBJECT
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Similar Schools Report

Instructional Report

Look beyond national norms and get an apples-toapples comparison of your students. Use this report to
compare your student growth to the growth of similar
students from schools with similar demographics across
the country (e.g., urban schools, suburban schools, etc.).
Within these schools, students are matched based on the
same grade level, subject area, starting RIT score, and
number of instructional weeks between the test events
being compared.

Obtain robust information about how well your students
understand instructional topics and detailed objectives—
and how their knowledge changes over time. You can
use this report to dig into detailed questions about
instruction, like:

Having this type of comparative data allows you to
compare growth of similar students in similar schools
across the country, see exactly where your schools
may be falling short, and understand the level of
performance that’s possible to obtain. You can then
take appropriate action to improve student growth and
achievement—whether that means setting new goals,
using practices that are proving to be successful in
other schools that are similar to yours, or re-allocating
funds into school improvement initiatives.
You can also use this report to get information on
student testing conditions. This helps you to understand
when certain key performance indicators, such as
inadequate or inconsistent time spent on a test, may
affect a student’s growth results. You can factor out any
atypical testing conditions to give your district the most
accurate and actionable student growth data.

++Do students understand time better than money?
++How has student knowledge of adding and
subtracting fractions with unlike denominators
improved?

++How did my fourth grade students do on the third
grade standards last year?
This granular knowledge helps you effectively analyze
your instructional program, giving you the insight you
need for key decisions about focusing instruction,
curriculum support, improving teacher content
knowledge, and more.

Bonus: These Reports Come With a Free
Consultation
Each of these reports provides powerful data—and
powerful data coaching comes with it. In addition to
a user’s guide for your report, you’ll receive up to two
hours of online consulting with a professional learning
consultant to help you deeply understand your data
and use it to take meaningful action. If you’d like more
extensive support for you and your staff, we’ve got you
covered with a personalized data coaching program.

Your Schools Need You to Take Action
Gain a deeper understanding of how to best support your students
with invaluable district-wide insights from four powerful reports.
Contact your NWEA® account manager today at 866-654-3246.
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